FairPlay Social Justcc ctwork
DATA PRIVACY POLICY
1. Your pcrsonal data – what is it?
Personal data relates to a living individual who can be identied dror that data. Identicaton can be
by the indorraton alone or in conjuncton with any other indorraton in the data controller’s
possession or likely to core into such possession. The processing od personal data is governed by the
General Data Protecton Regulaton the “GDPR”).
2. Who arc wc?
The FairPlay Co-ordinatng Group is the data controller. This reans it decides how your personal data is
processed and dor what purposes.
3. How do wc proccss your pcrsonal data?
The Co-ordinatng group corplies with the obligatons under the “GDPR” by keeping personal data up
to date; by storing and destroying it securely; by not collectng or retaining excessive arounts od data;
by protectng personal data dror loss, risuse, unauthorised access and disclosure and by ensuring that
appropriate technical reasures are in place to protect personal data.
We use your personal data dor the dollowing purposes: To enable us to provide a voluntary service dor the beneit od those network rerbers in the areas od
Surrertown, Wolvercote, Cuteslowe and Waterways in north Oxdord, or those rerbers who have a
presence in these areas.
 To indorr you od news, events and actvites run by FairPlay social justce network
 To enable individual supporters the opportunity to support network rerbers or the work od
FairPlay generally.
 To keep rerbership records;
 To record partcular relevant interests or expertse od individual supporters
 To enable rerbers od the FairPlay Co-ordinatng Group to contact individual supporters dor help in
the work od FairPlay
4. What is thc lcgal basis for proccssing your pcrsonal data?
Explicit consent od the data subject so that we can keep you indorred about news, events and
actvites and put you in touch with network rerbers and supporters.
Processing is necessary dor carrying out obligatons under inancial or social protecton law, or a
collectve agreerent.
5. Sharing your pcrsonal data
Your personal data will be treated as strictly conidental and will only be shared with other rerbers
od the Network to carry out a service to other Network rerbers or dor purposes connected with the
Network. We will only share your data with third partes outside the Network with your consent.

6. How long do wc kccp your pcrsonal data?
We retain rerbership data whilst it is actve and dor one ronth afer it is cancelled, and records
relatng to sadeguarding perranently.
7. Your rights and your pcrsonal data
Unless subject to an exerpton under the GDPR, you have the dollowing rights with respect to your
personal data:  The right to request a copy od the personal data which FairPlay holds about you;
 The right to request that the Secretary corrects any personal data id it is dound to be inaccurate or
out od date;
 The right to request your personal data is erased where it is no longer necessary dor the FairPlay to
retain such data;
 The right to withdraw your consent to the processing at any tre. The right, where there is a
dispute in relaton to the accuracy or processing od your personal data, to request a restricton is
placed on durther processing;
 The right to object to the processing od personal data where applicable). This only applies where
processing is based on legitiate interests (or the perforiance of a task in the public
interest/exercise of ofcial authority); direct iarketng and processing for the purposes of
scientifc/historical research and statstcs.
 The right to lodge a corplaint with the Indorraton Corrissioners Ofce.

8.

Individuals can decide not to receive corrunicatons, cancel their rerbership or change how we
contact you at any tre. See contact details below.

9. Furthcr proccssing
Id we wish to use your personal data dor a new purpose, not covered by this Data Privacy Notce, then
we will provide you with a new notce explaining this new use prior to correncing the processing and
setting out the relevant purposes and processing conditons. Where and whenever necessary, we will
seek your prior consent to the new processing.

10. Contact Dctails
To exercise all relevant rights, queries or corplaints, in the irst instance, contact the Secretary at
dairplayoxdord@grail.cor You can contact the Indorraton Corrissioner’s Ofce, Wyclife ouse,
Water Lane, Wilrslow, Cheshire SK9 5AF, via erailhtps://ico.org.uk/global/contact-us/erail/ or tel:
0303 123 1113.
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